For more information on fares and methods of payment, please visit the links indicated in the boxes.

For more information about Pearson International airport, visit: https://www.torontopearson.com/.

Most signs in the airport for UP Express read: “Train to City”.

Taxi phone numbers: Beck Taxi (416)-751-5555.
Directions from Billy Bishop International Airport (YTZ) to Victoria College, University of Toronto

73 Queen's Park Crescent East, Toronto, ON M5S 2C3

Land @ Billy Bishop International Airport (YTZ)
*It’s on an island!

Walk through pedestrian tunnel to Mainland Ferry Terminal

- **UBER**
  - Approx. $15-20 CAD to University of Toronto

- **lyft**
  - Airport Shuttle (to Union Station)
  - FREE

- Taxi from mainland Ferry Terminal
  - Approx. $20-25 CAD

**TTC Subway**
(Line 1: Union Station – Museum Stop)
Pay fare with cash, buy tokens, or purchase Presto card

- For more information on fares and methods of payment, please visit the links indicated in the boxes.
- For more information about Billy Bishop airport, visit: [https://www.billybishopairport.com/](https://www.billybishopairport.com/).
- Taxi phone numbers: Beck Taxi (416)-751-5555.
Museum Station, Toronto, ON M5S 2C5 to Victoria College, Toronto, ON

Walk 190 m, 2 min

https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/Museum+Station,+Toronto,+ON+M5S+2C5/Victoria+College,+Toronto,+ON/@43.6675253,-79.392709,17z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c259c84c66b21f:0x44e40c53c4238a6b!2m2!1d-79.392709!3d43.6675253!10m2!1e2!3e1!4m5!1m1!1s0x89c259c84c66b21f:0x44e40c53c4238a6b!10m2!1e1!3e1